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" Circuit Coint Polk enmity will meet
at Benton on the 3d Monday of October, tho
8th.

T,Enuu.ATvnR. We nre indebted to the Nash-

ville Whig of the 2.1, for the following Infor-

mation in relntion to the organization of the
two houses of the Legislature :

The. Senate met nt 11 o'clock, nnd orennincd
by the election of Col. K. S. Cheatham of
Robertson, Speaker, II, K. Walker, of this
city, First Clerk, 'm. A. StefTey, of Fayette,
Second Clerk, and Urien W. ). O'Brien, of
Carter, Ioor Keeper. The organization being
complete, the fact wan announced to the
House, and the Sonate adjournetl.

The House of Representatives met at It
o'clock, and after prayer by Kev. Mr. Uains,
the Oath of Office was administered by Hon.
Judge Turner, Credentials presented, and the
House adjourned until 2 1:. M.

In tho House, in the evenimj, eight ballot-ing- s

were had for Speaker, without making
an election Hon. Neill H. Brown receiving
86, and auiet 8. Donelson, of Sumner, 8fl,
with two scattering votes cast by Messrs.
lirown and Donelson.

To SiuiTtKS Attention in direeteil to
tho notico to shippers, Kt Tunniuoo and
Georgia Railroad, next pnge.

SiaTR DinEcrotis. The Governor linn np.

pointed the following named gentlemen I'i
rectors, on the part of the State, in the East
Tennessee and Georgia Rail Rond Company:

J. G. M. Ramsey, Knox county.
John Jarnngin, Anderson "
Jan. A. Collin, Henry Stephens, Monroe.
R. M. Edwards, Bradley.
Simeon 1). Reynolds, Roane.
Jna, II. Reagan, G. V. Bridges, Thomas

Rodgcrs, McMinn.

Revival. Tho Methodist ('amp Meeting
tliat convened nt t'ano Creek Camp Ground,
McMinn county, on the Sot li September, con.
tinned until tho 1st day of October. We
understand one htiudretl and forty-si- x white
persona joined tho Church mid seventeen
blacks. Others professed religion w ho did
not nttaeh themselves to tho Church at the
time.

Attention, Regiment. Wc nre request,
ed to state that II. II, Ycarwood, Col.

27th Regiment Tennessee Militia,
nnd tho whole Field of OHiecrs of the Regi-rtien- t,

have resigned their positions respective- -

iy--

GEonoiA Election. As yet we havo but

little intelligence from the Georgia elections.
As far as heard from the returns show favor
ably to the American ticket. Tho vote of
Atlanta is rts follows:

Andrews, American, 079
Johnson, Sag Nieht, 346
Overby, Prohibitionist, 253

The Atlanta Intelligencer, democratic, talks
rather despondingly; our own opinion is, that
Johnson is elected.

The News. The news brought simult.i-ncoiisl- y

by tho European steamers tho
Washington nnd the America is of the high-

est importance nnd interest. After an Illait
of misfortunes nnd sufferings on the part of
its assailants, Troy has at length fallen. Of
Sebastopol nil that now probably rema ns is

n pile of smoking ruins. It will leave, how-ove-

the memory of n defence unsurpassed in

heroism and devotedness.
Tho bombardment, which recommenced on

the &lh, was continued till the 8lb, when the
final assault was made. Before night the
French were in possession of tho Malnkofl"

toner, and n ithin n few hours more the w hole
of tho south side of the town was abandoned
by tho Russians, niter sinking their vessels of
war, blowing tip their magazines, nnd selling
fire to everywhere. To this result the Eng.
lish contributed but little, as they were re.
pulsed in their efforts to keep possession of
the Redan tower. The slaughter on nil sides
was immense; the. French lost 15,001) men,
the English 2,000, nnd the Russians probably
ns many more.

The news was of course received both in

Franco nnd England with nn intensity of joy-

ful excitement, which sought immediate means

of expression. Public demonstrations wero
every w here organized on tho instant, and in

London consols went up to 911;. They de-

clined again, however, to 90 1, on the receipt
of the intelligence that another attempt had
been made on the life of tho Emperor of the
French.

(37 We have been informed some half
dozen times since the late election, that there
is a democratic friend of ours in Monroe conn,

ty, taking special pains to electioneer ngainst

this p iper, telling democrats who have been

loading it that they must stop it, nnd

for journals of their own parly bias.

Now we are the very last man in tho world

(0 complain at a w ithdrawal of subscriptions

on the part of any one, nnd there is nothing

could haopen to us to induce us to whine for

sympathy ai?d support. When we have been

trading with one) merchant for n while, nnd

think wo can be beiJer suited nt another es

tablishment, it (s our rigiit to quit the first

nnd purchase from tilt,- last. Hut we should

think we wore engaged ill a very small busi- -

ness if wo were to go about lo others vy
ing: "you must quit buying from that demo-

crat, quit trading with him or listening to

him, or he will Impose upon you nnd lend

you astray; but you must trade witii whig
merchants nnd none others, lest you become
contaminated." We would as soon bo caught
lifting the last Shanghai from our neighbor's

t, as in such a business. And we
put U to our zealous democratic friend, whe-

ther one of bis years and experience might
not be much more creditably employed than
lu travelling out of his way to interfere with
the business of paper which, unaided and
nlone, has been battling, for seven toilsome

years, through adversities and difficulties, fur

interests and enterprises that have brought a

degreo of prosperity upon the people of this

section, never enjoyed before. Such a course
is too low lor any thing claiming lo tne dig.
City of manhood.

t--lf The advices from Nashville by

Thursday's mail, statu that no ' election for

flponker of the llouso hud yet boen mode,

PARTV NAMES.
Some of our democratic friends have com-

plained to us that they nre occasionally de-

signated as nnd think It Is

Illiberal, unjust, and wrong to so style them,
and that they nre just ns good Americnntn
those w ho claim to be tho "Anioricnn party."
We have no doubt the term, or name, sounds

little harsh, unpleasant nnd disagreeable,
but We cannot see how, under existing cir-

cumstances, our sensitive opponents arc to be
relieved. There is In the country n great nn.
tionnl party, Imbued with sentiments purely
nnd intensely patriotic, who see, or think
they see, danger to our institutions from the
immense waves of immigration continunlly
breaking upon ns nnd from tho tremendous
growth of "foreign influence," brouphl to
bear upon the civil and political affairs of the
nation through the ballot-bo- by tho loose-

ness nnd Inefficiency of tho naturalization
laws ns nt present oxisling nnd ndministorcd.
This party, actuated by tho same identical
principles that inspired tho revolutionary

nnd enabled them to nchieve a heritage
for their children more glorious nnd fraught
with richer blessings than any ever wrought
nut through human instrumentalities this
party, warring ngainst nnd trying to root out
tho foreign weeds which tho corruptions of
later yenrs have sown in our soil, to pluck up
nnd cast away the dangerous element of

birth which is mingling itself in nil our
affairs, not assimilating w ith the institutions
of the country, but aiming eventually lo dis-

place them nnd build up others of nntngonis.
tic character this parly, born of patriotism
nnd nourished nnd sustained by love of coun-
try, the memories of the past nnd the hopes
of the future, nnd battling ngainst evils of
such fearful import, calls itself nnd is in sen-

timent, motive nnd deed, "The American
Party." On the other hand, there is another
party in the country calling Itself Demo-
cratic," which Is nt war with the "American
Party," lighting ngainst the American senti-
ment, nnd pandering to foreign or

influence, Hint power nnd thrift may fob
low that takes the immigrant, fresh from
the rotten and recking despotisms of Europe,
with nil his prejudices nnd imperfections
about him, by the arm the moment his font
touches our soil and extends to him in full
a privilege of which he knows nothing, and
which it denies to the native-bor- n short of
a probation of twenty-on- e years. This party,
thus acting, is the antagonism of the other,
its opposite in action ami tendencies, if not
in sentiment, and therefore anli. The pnu
claims to be "American," p).,ts jtsi.f l1pni)
sound prim-lid's- , ,) ,.., ;ts

to effect certain patriotic purposes. The
other innkes war upon this, nnd avows its
determination to put down nnd crush out
tho doctrines ami principles the first ad-v- i

cnlcs. They nre antagonistic, mid if the,
first is American, that w hich wars aguinst it
is necehsaiily nml inevitably anli American;
and if those who compose thu first nro cnti.
tied to bo designated as "Americans," or
members of tho American Party, ns they un-

doubtedly are so entitled, we can see nn
great impropriety or injustice in calling their
opponents This is the result
of their position upon tho great issue who.
ther Americanism shall prevail in America,
or whether wn shall continue to depart more
and more from the guides and landmarks
laid down by the fathers of tho country, tin-t-

every thing American is lost sight of in
the lust for spoils that characterizes the pres-
ent party in power, and which leads it to seek
assistance frum n source every day becoming
more potent for evil.

If our democratic friends who complain nt
being styled would ponder
the subject n little wo lire confident they
would soon see the matter in the sanio light
that we do that the fault is not with
tho Americans, but grows out of their own
position of opposition, nnd that there Is nn
escape from it so long as they remain in bad
company. We know that the masses of na
tive citizens who oppose the American move-me-

nro honest mid patriotic, nnd if n for-

eign soldiery were to land upon our shores
that they would be among tho first to rally
to repel tlium; yet lliey nre members of nnd
net with a parly that welcomes yearly an in.
vasion of fivehundrcd thousand to our shores

nn clement more dangerous to our institu
tions than all the soldiery of Europe. De
ceived by corrupt leaders nnd presses nnd led
astray by false lights, the iguis-fatuu- s of
party, tho deceiving .vapors cngendored by
rottunncss and corruption they cither can
not or will not seethe inconsistency of their
position, but keep right on, nsding tho evil,
unconsciously it may be, and fighting off the
corrective sought to bo applied. While they
remain in that position they ought not to ob
ject to their appropriate classification in the
catalogue of party names. They nro desig.
natud because they nre giv-

ing support to an sentiment
just ns those who oppose tho admission of
nny more aluvu territory into the Union nre
called Abolitionists because they give aid and
comfort to the fanatics who aim at tho de
struction of the institution where it already

'exists.
t--f We leurn from the Joneshorough

Journal that the track laying on the East Ten-

nessee nnd Virginia Railroad is nearly com-

pleted to Strawberry Plains, 16 miles above
Kuoxville, nnd that a passenger train will

commence running to that point in a few
days. Also, that Nathan Gammon lias been
appointed depot agent nt Knoxvillc, and our

clever friend, Jo, Sevier, Conductor. We are

gratified at tho Approach of the timo when

our upper East Tennessee friends nre to en- -

Joy the immense advantages of rail rondcom--

wuuiciitiun.

Another One. J. McCorkie, Eq., has

been removed from the post-offic- e at Decatur,

Meigs county, and Y'm. C. Witt, Lsq., np.

pointed in his place. ' The Post Master Gen-

eral Is striking some "big licks." Friend

Boyd, here nt Athens, hnd best keep an eye

to windward, ns there is no telling what the

Administration will do in it dying frenzy
To our knowledge it lias removed two

Whigs within tho last three weeks, and np.

pointed Know Nothings In their places. As

there are no more Whigs left In oflico, to

keep the machine going, Democratic bends
must commence tumbling next.

HPTho Bacon market is advancing at the
South, Sea Commercial letter next pnge.

THE FALL OF SEDASTOPOU
rrom the New York Herald.

At Inst, it seems, French valor and British
conrngo have prevailed over Russian endu-

rance, nnd Sebnslopol, after n siege of eleven
months, has fallen into tho hands of the en-

emy. There can be no Tartar in the caso
this time. On the 9th and f 01 h September
the telegraph wires were constantly charged
w ith messages of victory, and multiplied des-

patches from the military and naval lenders
on buth sides leave not the smallest room for
incredulity. It appears that on tho 6th the
expected bombardment commenced on n scale
of unprecedented magnitude. After three
days' incessant fire, the assault was made on
the 8th tho French directing their efforts as
before against the Malakoff, tho English aim-

ing nt thu Redan. From the brief dispnlchcs
which hnve been received, we gather that the
French were repulsed six times, nnd suffered
n loss which has been estimated nt 15,000
men: they succeeded in the end, however, in
establishing themselves in the Mnlnkoff nn
the night or the 8th. Meanwhile the Eng-
lish had fared differently on their left. The
Redan was carried with comparative ease-B- ut,

after planting their flag on its walls, the
British were attacked by n force of Runsians
with such Impetuosity that they wern forced
to vacate the work. When the French took
the Malakoff, and maintained themselves
there, tho other fortifications of the Karahel-vrnl- n

suburb became untenable. Accordingly,
during the nights of the th, nnd on the
morning of the 10th Prineo Gortschakoff
blew up all tho public buildings nnd the
ships, set lire to every house that would burn,
nnd crossed over, ns be says, with n verv
small loss to the north side. The allied
troops though occupying the line of defences
from Careening bay to thu Redan had not
ventured, it seems, to enter the suburb when
the last accounts left; ns the w hole eity was
ruined, and every building was either in
flames or in ashes.

It is too Minn yet to say, ns some of the
allied journals have done, thai tho Seb.isto-p- o

drama is played nut. Wo have yet lo
learn how the Russians will avail themselves
of their position on the north side. It will
bo remembered that for some time we hnve
heard of preparations being made fnrn retreat
of the Russian army to the Star fort, showing
that Gortschakoff wns not blind to tho possi-
bility of the capture of Kirabclnaia, and in-

dicating that in the opinion of tin; Russian
chiefs its fa!! would not involvo the ruin ot
the army. H is possible that tho north Tort

may yet for some time defy the victorious
Allies.

Hut the the warmest friend of the Russian
cause cannot deny to the Allies, nnd especi-
ally to tho French to such men ns Bosquet
nnd their comrades n tribute of applause for
the achievement wc this day record. Eleven
months have they been encamped on those
heights suffering cwy ill that tan nfllict
humanity, disease, cold, privation nnd

besides tho ordinary contingen-
cies of the battlefield; the whole world has
derided their efforts, and cheered on the gal-

lant Todleben nnd the men who fought for
their homes nnd their native soil; natives ns
well as foreigners have urged tho abandon-
ment of tho enterprise, and attributed its
commencement lo overweening vanity and
ignorance on the part of the nllicd chiefs;
general niter general has given it up in iTcs.
pair, nnd gone nwny to die or been recalled;
over n hundred thousand good men, English
and French, havo laid their heads under the
Crimean sod; yet, in spite of nil, Napoleon
and his Allies havo persevered, and the con.
sequence is that Sebastopol exists no more.
In n historical point of view the event has no
parallel. There have been sieges where the
valor of tho besieged has availed to defend
tho place for n longer period of lime but
there never was ono nt w hich so human ob-

stinacy, or so much scientific skill were dis-

played; nor, on the other hand, wns there ev--

nn instance of so ninny liumnn lives being
sacrificed in war within so small n compass
of ground. As long ns this world lasts, Se.
bastopol or the site w here it stood will be
classic ground.

So far ns tho war is concerned it must not
bo supposed that tho fall of Sebastopol im-

plies the submission of Russia nnd the estab-

lishment of peace. So long ns Cronstadt defies
thu strongest fleet the allies can equip, Rus-

sia, it may confidently be asserted, will hold
out. The fall of Sebastopol does not even
decide the fato of the Crimen. It has dealt a

fatal blow nt Russian prestige; it has destroy,
ed Russian supremacy in the Black Sea; it
has cost the Czar more money than ten
yenrs of pence can make up; but it does not
reduco tho Empire to that humiliating posi-

tion in w hich, lis Gortschakoff said nt Vienna,
it would be bound to nccept the terms dicta-

ted by the Allies.

Murder. A man by the nnme of Finloy
Schick, lately from Pennsylvania, wns killed
by one Thomas Johnson, nt Sylco, Polk
county, on Saturday Inst, the 29lh tilt. Wo
understand a difficulty had occurred between
two other persons, and that Mr. Schick inter-

fered for the purpose of separating them,
when Johnson struck him on the head with
a brick-bat- , breaking tho Bkull nnd causing
death In three or four hours. Johnson made
his escape, nnd is still nt large. A notice,
describing the murderer, nnd offering a reward
of one hundred and fifty dollars for his ap-

prehension, will be found iu our advertising
columns.

New Goods. Our merchants are receiv-

ing and opening their supplies of Fall nnd
Winter Goods. So far as we have noticed,
the stocks appear to be large nnd well as-

sorted.

Wheat Ono dollar per bushel; Bacon,
large sides, and hams 12 cents per lb. But
little offering.

Fort Gaines Lottery, Attention is di-

rected to the brilliant scheme of this Lottery,

to be drawn oii the 24th October, Prize to

every tenth ticket, it. regard to the last draw,

ing, wo find the following item in the Allan-t- a

Republican:
"Mr. M. A. Cooke, of Chnttanoogn, Tenn.,

the successful competitor in stock nt the late
Fair in this citv. was the holder of the whole
ticket which drew the pretty little sum of
ViD.uuu in me auove jjotiury on luonoay
Inst."

New Orleans. Sent. 20 There were
40 deaths in Vicksburg lust week, and 20
dentin iu Cunluu.

A FALSK PREDICTION.
The New Orleans Crescent has the fallow-

ing beautiful apostrophe to the American
party and Its bsnneri

A Famk PnKnu-rin- "Tho lime Is at band
when the tn called American banner shall be
trampled deep In the mire of Ignominious de-
feat and disgrace w hen there shall bo none
so poor ns to do it reverence."

We came across the foregoing sentence In
the Columns of nn exchange paper, somo dnys
ago, nnd cut it out with a view to its publica-
tion. We now enrry out that view, and call
the attention of the putilie to the atrocious
sentiment it contains, Wehnvoneverknown
anything of the kind to excel it, iu bold, rank,
unmitigated depravity.

But, to adopt the only construction the best
friend of ll.e writer could desire for him, nnd
there is no loophole for escape. Ho has ef-

fectually imprisoned himself Tho "banner"
nlluded to, can be none other thnn thnt. used
by the present American parly, and they use
but one, and one onlvlhe Star Spangled
Banner of their nntiviTlnnd. No other flng
floats from their masthead. No other symbol
wooes the breezes of heaven over their places
of meeting. No other e nblem nnd nono
other is needed gracy their council balls.
The siiriial of freedom's might
nnd sovereignty is nil nnd nil with them.
And well may it be, for no sneh standard ever
glittered In the sunlight since the morning
stars first sang togstber for joy over a new-
born world. f- - '

But this wrilfaniT we arc -- sorry to say
there are ninny like him for wretched, pnvii-sa- n

purposes, when not a single principle is
involved, so far as their side is concerned
bonstingly anil arrogantly predicts that fuch
a banner "shall be trampled deep in the mire
of ignominiot s disgrace and defeat I" Un-

thinking, rash nnd unpatriotic men I Tram-
ple Hint flag in the mire deep in the mire
of disgrace May the spirit of patriotism
forgive them, for they know not what tbev
sny or do. Iteforo that banner is torn from
its lofty heijht and trailed in the mire of dis-

grace
"Fiillmsny n prnnson slinll be lorn,
AimI moiy n ketnlit lo enrlh be borne,
Anil HHtiya biuoicr relit."

Hutidreiis of thousands of gallant hearts
throb nud bound nt tho thought, of it It in-

spires promt and glowing recollect ions, lluu
deeds of tlioiisniuls of strong arms nre ready
to protect it to the death; nnd hundreds of
thousands of eyes nre watching it with nn in-

tensity nml eagerness not bv that
of the poet Key, w hen, from bis foreign prison
ship, with straining eycbnlla be sought to
penetrate the gloom of tho morning to dis-

cover if the flag of bis country still waved
majesties Iy from the ramparts of a beleaguer-
ed fortress, or whether it hnd gone down be-

fore the fearful bombardment of the night
previoui. To tlio young patriot, seconds
seemed minutes, and minutes days, nud hours
weeks ns with healing heart and almost
maddened brain he wnlehed the dappling of

Ihegrsy tints of the Kustnrn sky into day,
and the beams of the morning sun to
clear away the misu of ihe waters that ob-

structed his vision in Ihe direction of the ob
jectupon which his whole soul wits centered.
At Inst, last but. oh, how long it seemed to
him his wish wns gratified. His own glow-

ing Hues best describe his feelings :

"On the shore dimly seen thronyli ttic mists on the deep,
Where ttie roen hiiUKlity Icsl in itresil sllenee repniies,

tVhilt ts Itint wlilrh ttie bif o'er Itie steep,
As It ntflllly blows, liiilt teneeiils, hnlf discloses 1

Now. II enlelius Ihe or Ihe tiioriiiiiff's first benm
la full Klory rellet tvd now shines on the !roin,
"rts the hiinnt r! oli.tong nmy It wove
O'er the land uf the tree slut the heme ut the hritve."

Thnt is the self same, identicul flag the
American party is now lighting for and under;
nnd as Great liritnin, aided by ninny thou-
sands of foreign mercenaries, failed in the
first, and second attempt to trail it iu the mire
of disgrace, wo imagine little need be appre-
hended from the of the pres-
ent era,

Hons. Contracts hnve been made, says
the Louisville Journal, for .November nnd
December delivery at $ 1.25 ;ross, hut holders
nro now asking 4 &(). I he Cincinnati

thinks that the opening rates will reach
$7.00 per 100 net. Packers nre not willing
to make cnnlructH at this figure, and there
nre no sellers at very much low er rates, con-

sequent!)- very little is being done for future
delivery.

The Sound Dues. Thu controversy now
pending between the United States and Den-mar- k

relative to the Sound Dues, gives inter-

est to the following paragraphs, cut from
the columns of n contemporary journal:

"Tho 'Sound' is n narrow strait lying be-
tween tho Island of Zethlnnd, belonging to
tho D.ilies, and tho Swedish coast, nud gives
entrance to tho Baltic sea. The fortress of
Cronburg Castle commands the passage, and
extracts a payment from all vessels enter-
ing the llallie; the ships of Denmark herself
having to pay as well as foreign tonnage.
The origin of this exaction is that in certain
light-hous- nltuig Ihe const, for which the
llansctowns mrreeri to pay toll.

"England, France Holland, nnd Sweden
pay a duty of ono per cent, on every cargo
entering the Biltic. Otho countries, inclu-
ding the United States, pay one nnd n quar-
ter por cent, even Danish ships nre taxed to
this rate. In the year 1826 n treaty, recog-
nising this duty was concluded between the
United Slates and Denmark. This treaty,
however, according to ono ofits stipulations,
may bo dissolved by either of the parlies,
provided it gives one year's notice of Its in-

tention; nnd, tho requisite notice h iving been
given by the United States Government in
April last, the treaty will terminate next
spring."

Nno.no IIuho. We find the following
of the hanging of the negro who mur-

dered Mrs. Loyal a fow weeks since, in the
Sparta Times, of the 20th ult.:

The slave that had been in Jail in Sparta
some weeks for having outraged and murder
ed Mrs. Loyal was tokeu from jail by a lorge
erowd of persons on Tuesday ntght Inst nud
hung. It is estimated thnt about throe hun-
dred persons were in the erowd. It seems
that the populace became excited upon learn-
ing that tiie trial wis continued, and detenn-inc-

unon a summary execution, whieh they
carried oi,t in the most eool and deliberate
manner. There seems to have erown up some
excitement ngainst Judue Goodnll for slant
ing a continuance of the ease; but wu are of
opinion that reasonable men will admit that
the Judge had the Judicial duty to perform,
without consulting his own feelinzs or that
of the populace. There is no excitement
auout tne mat ter, and we reel no disposition
to create any.

Ladies' Diiesses The editor of the
Franklin (Ky.) Yeomnn thus comes to the
defence of the ladies, whose dresses nre no
cuilcd of being too low in the neck. The
scamp says:

We nre bosom friends for the Indies; we
have enlisted under their banner, nnd nro
ready to die in defence of their breastworks.
Nobody but n milk son or a sucker would
bo always making disparaging rcmnrks about
the mutes dresses. J lint Is tho liaKetl
truth.

PRESIDEN TIAL CANDIDATES.
The well informed Washington

of the New York Express, Indulges In

tho following ''Presidotial Speculations" In n
Into letter to bis paper:

It renlly would bo curious if Ihe
wotld could be imido acquainted with nil
those who really aspire for the next noniina
tion, nnd their views, Ideas, Intentions nud
intrigues, in oritur lo out un it. null more
curious nnd amusing would it be to know nil
those who mo looking forward with hope,
and expectation to tho coveted prize, in fu
ture) years, I could mime certainly' one-hal- f

of the Senate, who nru known to beastiirants.
and probably there nro not two members of
that ornly who nre not openly or secretly

with strong hopes' their own suc-
cess, nnd studying tho proper conrsn nnd
means to attain it. That n largo majority of
the Lower House have similar aspirations,
there is no doubt some honinir for It nt
shorter, nnd the younger portion nt longer
periods iu ine tuiiire.

As regards those whose names have long
been before Ihe people, there is scarcely one
of them that is not lull of hope. Gov. Marcv
is fully determined lo be in the field if possi-
ble in 1850, mi is (!i-n- . t'ass, and so is .Mr.
Buchanan each nnd all of Ihem, I t:,ke it for
grouted, nro convinced it is their I: st chance,
though Ihero is n strange infatuation with
many, and Indeed with almost every man, ns
regards himself. Young

"All men think all men mortal hut themselves."

Dean Swift tells of an Irish nobleman who
left London at the ago of eighty-fou- intend-
ing to live in retirement for n few years nn
his estates in Ireland, in order to nurse his
fortune, with a view to return and enjoy
again tho expensive unities nnd dissipation of
the Capital!! The "thiee score years and ten"
which havo frosted Ihe heads of nil the above
three statesmen, do not seem to b" received
by either as an intimation that it is time to
think of the calm and private life, nnd no long,
cr to struggle tor a position, w hieh if either
were now to obtain, would bring the success-
ful one nearer to eighty than seventy years
before his term in it laborious nnd anxious
ofliee would expire.

tlnelianan is wriltnar deprecatory letters to
his friends on the subject of the Presidential
eanvnss, apparently to dissuade them from
attempting lo 'buckle honor on his back,"
but Ihey very resolutely reluse to bo govern,
ed bv his rarnni ntreaties on the subject.
and persist in their Intentions lo push him
forward.

Dallas, (,t Pennsylvania, is also to lie in the
fi'. ld, with J, ff. Davis as Vice. A prominent
politician of liuisiana lias taken charge nl'ijt
interests in that section, anil h .h already
bought tip, or bonoht on, several presses
there to support the cause, and of which you
will ere lonir c the indications.

Hunter's friends in Virginia nre determined
to push lis pretensions to the utmost, and
for my own part, ntnong all the Democratic
candidates, I like Hunter quite ns well ns any
of Ihem, nnd should like lutii still betterwer'u
he from any other State than Virginia, lint
it is n serious objection to nil Virginia politi-
cians, that they arc so clannish so Virginia-ish- .

Willi most of them, ns President, it
would be "Ihe United States of Virginia."
Mr. Hunter is also rather tainted with too
much of the "Stale's Hhdits" heresy; but in
Ihe White House I think he would mend of
that.

But nninng the richest oT the rich jokes of
the aenson, is, that Henry A. Wise is pnltintr
forwnrd bis pretensions i'or the nomination!!!
Oh Lord! Oh Lnrdy! thai is certainly bard to
beat. George Law and Sam I loiistnn, nfler
that, may venture boldly to nvow their iuten-lion- s

nnd pretensions.
You will probably bo surprised to learn

that President Pierce has great confidence
of being Now the preten-
tions of Wise nro supremely presumi'tumni,
but Mr. Pierre's expectations are a perlect
infatuation.

iu the first place there is, nnd nlways will
be, too many iufliieiilial aspirants near the
succession (at least iu their own opinion) ev-

er lo nllow nny man to he elected to two suc-
cessive terms, an event which none of us nre
ever nguin destined to see. But besides Ibis,
Mr. Pierce bus nn party, nnd lie is, so com
plefely out with his own party nnd friends,
or nt least what were his friends nnd party,
that in, a Democratic Convention he probably
could not obtain tho vote of a single State,
nnd though, if such nn improbable event ns
his nomination could be obtained, he would
probably, by n parly vole, obtain some few
Stales, I do not believe that if tho election
camo off be could obtain the
vnliiasml vole of a single Slate in the Union.

foeward nnd Dickinson, Irom vour htate, of
course, intend to ho in the field, if thev call
possioly do so by any means or influence nt
their command.

Sam Houston, of course, has, or had the
strongest kind of hopes, but he lias recently,
ill consequence of some public speech of his,
in lexas, hurt n tlreadlnl onslaught made up-
on him over the siirnnturcs of several of Ihe
leading men of Texas, accusing him in the
broadest terms ot rank cowardice lit tho bat
tie of San Jacinto. Such a charoe, so sus
tained, would tell with terrible effect in n
Presidential canvass, nnd would make nny
party very chnrry how they took np n man
against w hom it could be brought.

Hale, I suppose, has his hopes also, but
tho ultra abolitionist of tho Union, with all
their noise end raving, nro fortunately pow-
erless, as a distinct party.

Bell, ol Tennesson and Crif tendon, of
Kentucky, on thu Whig side of tho contest,
nre both prominent aspirants. Mr. Fillmore,
now in Europe, out of tho vortex of politics,
1 is liunsell sincerely desirous ot re-
maining in private lil'u. His truly severe do
mestic afflictions have been hard to botif, and
muisposes mm lor tne hustle ol tnlch n po-
sition. But tliero is n very general nnd
strong desire to briiiir him forward, and if he
w ill consent, the effort to nominate nnd elect
him will, in nil probability, be made, nud with
a very hiffh nrobabilitv of success.

lt ns look calmly around and scan the
klrcnulh nnd the prospects or nil the enndi
dates named above, nnd others of the small
er fry that may occur lo our minds, and thu
conclusion I Hunk is inevitable that Mr. Fill
more s chances nru better than that ot any
other man North of Mason nud Dixon's hue,
that can be named; nnd ho Is probably the
only man North of that lino that can he elec-

ted. He is strung, very strong, at the South,
which cannot be said of any other probable
candidate from the North, and he could get
as strong a vote as any other Northern man
in the t ree States. Under present circum
stances, and the statu of sectional teeling
norm aim ooutn, I nonoi ii any oilier north
erti man can be elecled bv the Eluetoral Col
leges. I do not say he can he, but I think if
lie is not the man, ft will be n Southern

man. If the American Dartv should
take up Mr. Fillmore, I should consider his
election us very sure, for he would have nn
immense support outside of that party, par-
ticularly at the South where the trrentest con.
lidence is felt ill him that he would do what
wiib right nud just, nnd hrinly maintain tho
rights of the South ns well as of the North.
Mjiown opinion, however, is thnt the next
elpftion will more iirobnblv nn into Ihe
House, as there certainly will be not less
thnn three, and probably more, candidates
run, oneh of whom will get ono or more ultra

.. .Ul.... KI...II. l, ...i j""'es norm, or noiito, unn auiucicul lo pre-
vent a choice by the Colleges.

Rittenhousr AcADKMY....s-T-he Winter
Session will commence on Moudny, the 6lh
day of November, Under the luiinngemont
ol Mr. Aldehoff the institution has attained
a high character and a degreo of popularity
enjoyed by but few in the country.

FIU I IT IN NKUKArtKA TKI1RIT0KY.
We find a long account of a fight at Fort

Calhoun, Nebraska Territory, In the Chrono.

tpye, published nt the city of Council Hind's,

n portion of which we give below. Mr. Goss,

who Is mentioned ns be'ng killed, was formerly
a citizen of this (McMiuu) eounly, and has
many friends and relatives living hero who
will be pained to lentil of bis untimely and
bloody end:

It seems, from the account, thnt n eompsny
hnd Inid out n town idot, nud erected n loir

house on Hie rile of the old fort, some twenty
miles above Omnha, in the Territory, nnd bad
been nt. considernble expense to secure the
claim and render it valuable, Mr. John S.
Goss, one of the compnny, and the son of the
one w ho bad first made selection of the clnlm,
had occupied the house for some time, making
improvements, and expemlirlg both labor and
menus to secure u comfortable home. During
his absence, on a visit to bis parents, or on
business to this side ho having left bis furni-
ture and other property nt the claim a mall
nnmed ( 'hits. 1). Davis moved into the house,
ami look unjustifiable possession of it nnd

goods belongimr to tioss and the company.
Davis was ordered to leave the premises, but
he refused to do so, nod informed the ctmpn-n-

that when Ihey proved their legal right
to the elnim, be would quit it, but not until
then. Previous to bis juinpini Ihe claim, Mr.
K. II. Clnrk had been etigne:''d in erecting a
hotel on the town plot, nnd tlierenfler Dnvis
entered n suit of trespass ngainst him, nud ac-

tually gol judgment of one hundred dollars
damaires by partial proeoedinrrs before t'--

petty nt PeSoto. This att'air enrnired
the Calhoun company, nnd trusting no further
lo tho law, Davis wns wnrued io quit. Ihe
premises before a set time or he would be
IhruBt. out of th- bouse, Davis wns iindoubt.- -

edlv an nffi:recor, but he felt confident, his
party wos Ihe strongest, nud that ihe judg-
ment rcmlcrcit him wns a fensihlo plen, nml
he wns determined not to trive up possession.

On Wednesday Inst, (2','lh ult.,) a party of
men, numbering some twenty, nud nearly nil
hobline interest nt t'ullioun, left this plnce
nod Omaha, for the avowed purpose of re-

moving Dnvis, ns oihei-- hnve before been re-
moved from claims illegally "jumped." A

ortion ol lliem were nrmed, ami n lew who
ind apprehended nn verv serious dillieultv
were entirely without, weapons. Dnvis,

of I heir cutuitur, bad nreiuired for them.
ami upon their arrival lliey found n party of
about their own unrulier ready to meet them,
armed and prepared for hostilities. The sup-
porters of Davis were mostlv from DeSoio. n
town some ten miles abeve t'allioim, nnd of
well know n jealousy. It hns been stated ntthe DeSolo couipnny urged bin1 in fue jirt
iju-c- to seio upon" the I'nllu.un elnim, and
assured him of their in holding it.

One of tho ),nrly u;,m this place, A. Co
who witj unarmed, was nppoiulrd to
Dnvis to the effect that thev wished no

Violence, hut hnd come lo remove him pe?ee-nhl-

if I hey could, forcibly, if thev must
that be win a trespasser on I heir property.
ntol must leave he claim. He, of course, re-
fused t u do so, nnd thei etipon tiring immedi-
ately commenced. We deplore the result of
tins procedure, nnd presume Unit, such rash-
ness might hnve been avoided, hud there been
less of dogmatic pride nnd st ubborn w ill to
sacrifice. It is difficult, to learn wilh nny
kind of certninlv which pnrly w as the first
to fire; but to I hut party, even at this June,,
tore, belongs the greater guilt. V bnve
heard motiy partial statements, from ooc in-

terest only, but. we nre confident Ihnt the fir.-- t
shot proceeded from the pnrly inside, two or
three of wdiom, with Davis, stood near tho
open door nt lie time, 'I he fire wns return-
ed, nml n scoond volley from the bouse, now
closed upon the party, resulted in the death
of Mr. Sherman Goss" ihe father of John S..
a highly esteemed nnd worthy citizen of this
county, nud in wounding Mr. II. 0. Purple
very seriously. Mr. (toss was penetrated

bullets, very near the centre of the breast,
and died almost instantly One or two oth-
ers were wounded, but not seriously or fntallv.
It is staled that the son of Mr. Goss and one
or two others were lired upon from (he house
while carrying away the de,d body of the
father, iu violation of the truce that, had
been granted for that purpose; hut we do not
vouch tor this, notwithttnmting the utter
recklessness displayed by thnt imrtv. Mr.
tioss wns brought to this plaee for burial, and
it wns a saa right to see the manly furm that
bad left our city but a few hours before, full
of life, nnd energy, nml vigor, a mutilated,
cold nnd rigid corpse lie had many friends
iu this community, and bis loss is deeply la-
mented.

:f"The following valuable table, coin
uiutiicntcd by a correspondent of the New
York Times, shows tho annual product of
wheat in the United States since 1839, to.
gcther with our exports of the nrliele from
the same (lite :

United Stale Crop and Exports of Wheal
for a series of Years.

Crop. Exports.
Year. Bushels. Bushels.
ISJfl. 11.1!8,H98
1811. 93,n8(,7-J- 8 447,67(1
1843. ll)J,317,'J4U 7,235,098
1843. 1(10,310.350 6.025,04(1
1844. 95.097,000 7,751,787
1845. 100,548,000 6.3(J5,8G0
1840. 94.455,412 13,208,175
1847. 118.330.155 12.309,972
1818. 110,312,431
1849. 120,304,000 10,360.417
1850. J 04.799.250 8.650.982
1851. 1 0,032,39-- 13.948,499
1852. 117,511,501 18,080.080
1853. 121,130,018 18,958,993
1854. 132,023.090 27,000,0 0
1855. 110,170,00(1 2,000,000
1850. 185,000,000 ft)

The years given above nre taken of the ex
port not Ihe glow Ih, being of course one year
later the fiscal year of the United States
ending June 30 thus for example: the crop
of 1 10, 70,000 bushels, set d'own against 1855,
refers to that harvested in 1854; nud tho
2,000,000 bushels exported iu 1855, or up lo
June, 1855, is from the crop harvested in
1854.

fifTho London Herald noticing the fall
of tho Southern defences of Sebastopol,
sums up

The Czar nnd bis advisers may bnve look
ed for this catastrophe, but the actual
event will for the lime confound Ihem. It
will be seized ut Vienna, no doubt, as an op-
portunity for pressing negotiations for peace,
and wo havo a government but too willing to
lislen to overtures, however insincere nnd
worthless. But let no man imagine that the
full of the Southern defences of Sebastopol
will change thu fixed policy ,,f Russia, or nf.
ford us yet the opportunity for nn honorable
and secure pence. It is too probably but the
eommencemet of the war the first great
event of a struggle that tho next ten years
may not see concluded. It is a good earnest
of future conquest a well directed blow at
the vulnerable heel af Kuskiu,

IW " Major Jack Downing" hns written
another letter to the President, dated from
.'on board tho Two Pollies, round Cuba and
up the Gull," in which ho discourses on Cu-

ba nnd acquisition, nnd concludes ns fo-
llows:.

"Let tne bear from you soon, for 1 don't
think I shall hold nn here much longer, us
Ibinrs now Is. unless I irt m,w T

soe things is thickening up all round you,
nun witii tne troubles lu Mexico, nnd Den.
ninrk, nnd Kenans, und the melting down
nud mixlnL' un of about fill itftn lif J imil mis
ties nil over the country, and running them
into thirty uow moulds, yor must have your
bauds full, mid will need all your friends to
stick bv vou: and I nsson, ,,u I , n.
man to desert nn Administration so long as I
hold un office under il," '

St. I ouis, Sept. 28.
The Salt Ijike Mail has arrived. TJicy met

(ien. Harney's command twenty miles this
side nf Fort Lnrnnilc. The troops nre in fine
spirits.

Pmi.Anr.i.rntA, Sept. 28. Thoin.-f- Nithel-so- n,

w hig, wan nominaled Cannl Ciyumis-sion-

by the Fusion committer. MarlVilio
know nothing candidate, dropped. He favors
Nicholson. .

Wo have Mexican dales to the 19th, No
government nnd anarchy is feared. Current
abdicated to the councils. Santa Anna's son
has been nrresled, nnd will be severely dealt
with.

SvnACtisr., Sept. 27. The Slate Conven-

tion has adopted the fusion platform by lie.
clanuitiiin; also in favor of sustaining the Li-

quor Ijiw; afterwards tho big convention
came in nnd had n joint session, and ratified
the platform nnd ticket.

Mr.MHtis, Sept. 28. Notwithstanding tho
weather hns been cool nnd pleasant for tho
last few days, sickness lias increased. Rivernl
deaths nnd new cases have b.en reported as
Jellow fever. Weather cold.

Pittcrs of (j'lum.-T- hc New York Express
of the 2i!li ult., snys: "The discussions nt
to tho amount and value nf our crops of grain,
have lost about all their interest from the
general conviction now Ihnt pticcs here nro
to be regulated bv Ihe demand iirTrond. The
fieigbtcrs are so convinced of Hint, that Ihey
put up freights and increased tigor is girt n
to shipbuilding. Maine is pulling up r.ew
ships in nil directions. Wu are likely to be
in tho old difficulty, however, of good re-

munerative prices nbrond with too costly
freights to pay for the expense nf sending tho
produce there.

The Maine Liquor Law is now nn
longer enforced iu Ihe city of Portland. Sine
t Iio result of the last election, in which llicrsr
was a decided popular majority against thw
law, Major Dtiw, the author of the prohibito-

ry policy, nnd present Chief Magistrate, is
reported by the Portland-Argu- s to have de
termined lo make no further special tiTort to
enforce it then', ns he says thai "the pi'plt
voted fur runt, nnd now they may have it."
The same paper tells ns that Ihe Mayor baa.

withdrawn Irom Ihe wharf the poliveiniii
stationed there to se:-r- for liquor on tlia

arrival of the Boston steamers.

The Russian Soldier. A Idler fnm
Sebastopol gives the follow ing characteristic
of the Russian Soldier :

'Hut Russia has Hie best soldiery ill Iho
w orld. They have no I'cnr about them ill this
particular. Thev i rv different from the sol-

diery of nil countries; it is impossible to get
up n panic iu the iiitssian nntiv; they will
stand wilh the stubbornness of n mule, and
be shot down by thousands, nud never think
of running without Ihey are oidered to do so.
They know nothing hut to obey; you might
order out n thousand of them ngainst n mil-

lion, and tell them to stand and light; if they
had nil officer w ilh them that would stand, I
believe the last one might be shot, down, ami
yul would never sen the least movement to-

wards running."

frff"We like mischievous children and for
this reason; they nro apt to make old men.
Good boys generally die in their fifth year;
not because Ihey are good, but because their
quiet habits make them strangers to

and oxye-en-
, dirt pies nnd out door

exercise. When u friend tells us ho tins n
little baby who never "wants to leave

the knob of his front door immedi
ately becomes an object of intense interest ta
us; we know, ns if wo were blest with fore,
know ledge, that in less than a year n strip of
black crape will be throw ing a shade across
his path, that time will never eradicate.

CT" A New York paper says :

The lawyers in the rural dislriets nro puz
zled how to make out the charges under the
.Maine law. YV c heard ol one arrest in which
the oHenco wns called committiii" "an assault
and battery on a certain black boltlo with
intent to take a drink.

A Dark Subject. The Darkies of New
York, in Convention, have nominaled Fred
Douglass (negro) for Secretary of State,
Lewis Tappan (while negro) for Comptrol-
ler; nnd J. B. Pasbon (motley) for Attorney
General. The negroes nre to have n mussx
meeting in the Pink, to ratify these ntHnU

nations.

Slightly Astonished. Thu Washington
organ of tlie administration is astonished that

Reeder, of Kansas, should con.
scut lo stand ns the free soil candidate there
for Congress. Innocent soul, thnt Cabinet
editor; but it won't do. Mr. Reeder is the
same ns when appointed Governor of Kansas,
n free soiler that's all.

Committed. Mrs. Bolton, of Williamson
county, whose arrest for killing n female slavo
wo noticed the other day, hnd her prelimina-
ry trial before Esquires Wren and Clouslon,
on Thursday nnd Fritlny. They admitted her
to bail in the sum of $1,000.

Fall or a Buidge. The State street
bridge iu Albany, spanning the Erie cannl
basin, fell lust week, precipitating one hun-
dred people about twenty feet into the water
below. By a miracle, not n single life was lost.

tST The Montovnllo (Ala.) Herald says
that tho farmers of its county hnve commenc-
ed picking cotton, and are sanguine of a larg-

er yield than they anticipated, under the np.
prehension that the heavy ruins would seri-

ously injure the crop.

5-- A South Carolina paper has, settled)
it that Mr, Pierce is to be again nominaled
for the Presidency. It may turn out that way,
but we can't conceive of nny thing in the fu-

ture moru improbable.

The Louisville Courier is pulling
siime cigars that were consigned to nn Italian
iu that plaeo nt the enormous cost of $600
por 1000. They will do to " puff," but not
to buy.

Is said that two hundred children
huve been made orphans by the pestilence in
Norfolk nud Portsmouth.

"The Devil Quotins bViiirruRE." The
Washington Union of the 14lh reproduces a,

chapter from Isiah.

3BThe Spanish correspondent of the N.'r
Y, Times, writes that the project for- bring-
ing Spain into the nllianeu against Russia is',
ut an end. He snvs that the people of Spain
nro against it, and that General Kspartero bat.
decided to go with the people.


